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Forth 753-! :1... Lower Sula, above Hu-
n, Pmnnruu. Smite the mantle: of

Tudors. Bookulleu nud Uuunlry M:nha:!!
to ma: ury lugs Sunk of School Boob, p3:-
lllh'ed in thin and other cits", together with
“Winon- Lad Bunk Boob, Paper Ind
Stationary generally. S. B a Cu. sre puhlnh.
pr: of sm} Popular Worlu, law-g whack tn
theknowing:

THE SERVES 0? NORHAL AYHTHMETICS.
Byfidwanl Brooks. A. .\l . I'rofouor of Math-

amniu in Pennsylmnm .Bth Farms! Lt‘moi.
'lggpvgr bdps the uudw: to n TnouoLoH L‘s-

nluntmxo of his study. tuna-no by hu
Tucker. ncu u n powerful nunulnnt upon
him, while 1: reins" the TrJthcr from the L;-
bor of ranking exphnuimu Much wnuld be

hurt-puny mu; 1. more perfect 'hxx Book.
to uric: move named has been publiahed

hm Ilhofl “mm-nod ye: “Min a few mumhs,
without Mverlisi 1,; or puffing. {Le dcm‘md
nmounu to 11mm! one hundred Lnuunnd co-
yiu. Some of thcn' Huang" muypc Luci};
fined. ufollows:

l. They contain more new muter vhsn my
limilaruriu.
' 3. The, Ixhibi‘ A number of new uiihmelio
cal loluuons to probhms that hue heretofore
been confined to Algebra. ‘

3. The mnuer is nrmngcd more philosophi-
cally than in OHM“, and is therefore better
tdsptegl f9: inurucliou.

4. No ufldecu or phrues, signs or figures. are
introduced in lessons prerinul to thou in which
they no fully explained, end the pupil iI that
led along without the neressity of Irequcnl Ind
troublesome explanations on me put of the
hacker, Very few elementary work: hue 11m
merit. *~

5. New model of Teaching no qugcued
throughout the series, And under the name at
.“Socill Afitbmetir." curious And interesting
problems are introduced, which my be used
with Idunuge in wakening up the attention,
And ahtrpening the faculties of the school.

6. Tbe‘key is not only whst its title imporu,
but it I! Rho a complete treatise on the art of
tucking Menmt Arithmetic; being tilled with
hints unfit! to the Teuchur.
'

Tb. everyday puciiul mine of Mental Ar-
ithmetic to Hwy one who rccefl'es or pup
money, if only for the (hilv mechanics of lite,
11 now nnii’enslly Mmined. 1!. therefore be-
pome. impemm-c upon teacher: to pmctjce 3.139
bcnvmethod of teaching in. \

The bogh are benuziruily printed on thick
uflu‘ piper} Lad neatly and Lutefully bound.
Their prices Ire as fullown:
Normsl Primary Anthrnctic,..............15 con“.
Nomnl Mental Arithmetic,................25 “

KeymMenta1Arithmetic,..................25 “

A very liberal deduction to Teachen, and
than who buy in quantitiu. Single cques
um to Teuhcu by Man, on receipt. at one-
‘hird of the nbove prices to pre-pay poungo.

SANDERS SERIES 01’ READERS,
anliuing of Primer, 12', cenu; Syn-Her, 15
com} Fin: Render. 15 cents; Second, 30 cents;
Third, 40 cents; Fourth, 66 cents; Fifth, 75
mil;High School.“ cents; You Ladies.“
conu: uid Smder'l New Speaker,§l,oo: ole.
gaudy printed, bcnutifully illustmted, numun.
Hilly bound, MM sold at. lower price; thin my
”hot Seriea of Rmdern.

WRITE‘S COPY BOOKS,
By 'l'. Kirk White, Prexidcn: of Pennsylnui;
Qqqqetcjn} College. The writing in benutiful,
yet. maple. practical My} easily taught, the In
ten: being founded on ‘nntnml habits and

finciples. TIM snlc has bcccmo vary lug. undfl Jncrening. The, aflord l liberal wont w
.31qu -

PELTON‘S OUTLINE 3151’s
{his series of 5:: Superb "up: is no!sdopy

rd in drum: every school of note in m
Union, when Geography is taught, tad bit
nopqnni.
' BHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY has been Intro-
duced upon the Hemisphere Maps, I“ it. do-
}.sill {luring been no nrnnged Is to present I

In gqrge'ous appearance, while they do nothighs: gith eJch cher 9r the subjects usual-
]! 313an upon Mains, and are easily taught and
underfloor! by Teacher and Pupil. 'Pflco $25
to; {all net of six \lan, or $lO {or net of H;-
ilphere Mn): alone.
' pm. 23, 1360. 6:11

Hardwaré’& Grocery
TONI—The subscribers nil! Inn-A [picndid
Msonxncnt of HARDWARE k GROCERIES.

it their old catabliihed land in Ballimcu
ltreet.
‘ They hue just returned from the Ca'lies with
,In immense stock of Goods—consisting, in
port, of

BUILDIXG MATERIALS, such 13 Nails,
screws, Hinges. Bolts, Locks. Glass, etc" etc.

TOOLS, including Edge Tools of every dc,-
pcripllon, Sims. Pl-nes, Uhlsels.oougn, Braces
_lnd Big, Angers, Squares, Gunges, Hommcn,

ghg, etc.
LACKSMITHS will find Anvlls, Vices,

Raps, files, llor-e-fjocs, Horse-sho- Soils,
pic. with them, very cheap.

COACH FINDINGS. such as Cloth, Cour-I,
“smash. Fringu, Cotton. Maul. Oil-cloth,
Hprinp,‘Axlrs, Hobs, Spokes, Fallon, Bows,
Bales. Sharia, em. etc.
' SHOE l‘lXUlNGS—Tampico, Brush 3nd
grench Morocco, Linings, Bindings, Fags, Luu,

qobuaes, etc, with a general morlmen; oi
fihoemaker'a Tools.

GARNET-MAKER‘S TOOLS—n gun-:1 u-
portmenl : also, Varnish. Knobs, etc., etc.

IIOUSI-IKEEPERS will also find I large 39-

portryenl ofliuives and Form. Britannia, Alba:
and Silver Plolcd Table nLd Tea Spoons, Cu-
dle'sficky, Waiters, Shovcla and Tongs, Sad-
rozu, Enameled and Bus Kemcs. Pans, Tubs,
nckeu, Charm. Carpeting. etc.. etc.
Alla. a general assortment of Forged and

Rolled IRON, ofnll sizes and kinds, Cut, Shear,
And Bliltcr Steel, which they will lcllu cheap
‘9. “as cheapest.

‘GRUCERIES—n full nnd general ulortment,
such I: Crushed, Pulrcrizcd, Clarified, nnd
Brown Sugars, Sew Orleans, West Indies, Ind

Shinghozse Aloluses and Syrups, Coil’ce,
3p cu, C ocolate, fine, course. and dnlry Salt,
Limccd, Fish tnd Sperm Oil, Turpentine,
f’llh. etc.

A full Increment of Lend Ind Zinc, dry and
{1: oil, Ilao Fire-proof Paints; in fact, almost
over: snicle in the llnrdwnre, touch Finding,

Shoo Finding, House-Keeping. Blacksmith,
chinotfihnkcn, Plinlen, Ind Grocery line—-

'lll of which they are deicrmincd to sell u low
{or cuh as any hoiuo our of the City.

JOEL B. BANNER,
DAVID Zlh‘GLgiß.

(July-burg. Dec. 24, 1560. u

Still _Bt Work !

Prof. L. Miller's 1
Am INVIGOBATOK—An “yeti",W1:3 and Economical Compound. IUR BESTUBING GRAY HAIR to in origio_

[ill color without dying, at! parenting Lh-
Emir from turning guy. ’,

you mavwnsc “muss, .nd curingt
11, when there in Ibo Inn punch of Vitamin, or"
reccrcramo energy remaining. 1

FOR RENUVIRG SCL'IH-‘ANDDANDRCFP.
Ind I” cutweout nfl'ccuonl ol the Scalp.

PUB HEALTH-TING THE "AIR. Imptflinl
to n In untq 13”er glow and bnllhnty. mnkxng
it .on Ind ley m in lawn sud muting n. Lo
curl ruddy.

OACHMAKISG AND BLACSITHING—The undersigned rgspeczfu y informs

git frfends Ind the public that he counnucl

h! Gotchrquking 3nd Blacksmuhing bnsineu
In every hunéb as his unbhshment in Cham-
bcnbnrg nreet. Re In: on hand lad will
murmur: lo orderall kind: of CARRIAGES,
PUGQIES, SLEIGHS, Spring Wagons, ten of
flu yes; mnterinl. and nude by supc‘rior Work-
man. fl'Rlnxnso and Bucxun-nxxo or
an kind: done It relsonnble rules, promptly
nd «.0 the utisfnniou or customon.

Cont" Puoncn uken in exchange {or
pork n mnrket pr'u-ts.

'Pusom d‘uiring article: or work In lht
pouchnukiqg or Blacumitbing line, In re-
9pemfull; innud (0 all on

' JOHN L. HOLTZWORTE
Getty-burg. Jun. 16, ’59.

Removal.

Tb- great celebrity and the inrreuing de-
mand for [his unequalled prepnmuom convince
the proprietcr Hut one Iris! 1: only ueccunry
to satisfy a discerning public of 111 surenar
zgfialmu our Iny other preparumn a! prewnt
m use. h clean)“ 11» bud Ind unlp from
dandm-Tnnd other mmneoua din-u". mute:
the bur {9 smm inn-randy} And guess u A

m2). soft. glnwy and flexible appenrmzl c. md
all) when: the bur 15 luv-clung Ind lhmmug,
u. wrll ghe strength and ngnr lo the roou,
Ind renore the growth to thou pans wLiL-h
hue beccmr Imm, causing it £0 _ntld I trcsh
covering of hair.

There Are hundred: of limits Ind gentlemen
in New York who hm: had their hmr restored
by the use of this Inrigomlor, when all other
prep-rations had failed. L. Ll. Ln in bu pot-
sesaion lcitcn innumerable teuiuiug 'Lo the
shore new, from anons of me highest rc-
spccmbilily. It mil efltsiunlly prv cut we
limit from turning guy unul the latest period
of life; and m Cfl=€l where the but has already
chunged its color. the use of the Imigurnwr
will I'llh certainly restore it ioiu ongunl hue,
gn‘u'g n. n dnrk. glossy nppcnrnncc. Asa per-
{ume for the mild And a "All" Reatomnve it i;
particularly rcmmmendcd. h.“ ing .12 agreeable
imgrlnce; and the “real. facilities it. ufl'urdl in
dressing the hair. which, when moist. with the
Xnvigouior an be tinned in any required fouu
so u to preserve in plan, whether pltiu or In
curls—hence the great dcmnd for It by the
ladies u I lundnrd toilet uticle which none
onghg to be vithoui. u the prico pluel It
within the reach of all. being

ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

El Inbscribcr bu removed hinPlongh Ind
‘ Hachiu Shop from the Foundrr bmldjng

and street, opposite Tut‘s Blacklmilh
Mbut of the Bsgle Hotel, where he is be:-

‘w‘pmd than ever u: “tend to cnstomen.fig!!! 111-y: on bud nu! ma 1e $0 order m
wmy ”Lice, and Mnehinu,Rupert. In,
Mud, "an he will Attend to cleaning and
puffing clocks. D’AV’ID WA3REX.

In: 10

per bottle, to be but It All rupectghlo drug-
gin: and perfnmm. '

L. MILLER would all the Attention of PI~
rents Ind Gutrdilm to the nu ofhis lays-figm-
“or, in cum when the childno'thnir inclines
to be weak. The use of It lnyl tho foundation
for A good head of hair, u itremove- my im-
puritle: that may hue become connecud with
tho Icflp. the removal of which it nmsnry
both for the henllh of the child. qud thc future
ippeannre oflu hair.

CAUTION.—Nune genulnc without the he
limile of LOUIS MILLER being an the outer
wnpper; also, L. BILLER’S HAIR INVIGO-
RATOR, N. Y., Mom: In the glut.

Wholenle Depot, 58 Dey SL. Ind told by all
theprincipal Manhunt.And Draggilu through-
out the world.

Liberaldisconnuopnrehuenbythequnntny.
39‘! also desire to pray". to lhe Amcricnn.

pnhiir my N37 no human ltnnnnougLIQUID HAIR DYE which If!"
_
em 0! scien-

tific experimenting l have brought to pcrfeclinn.
It dyes Black or Brown instantly without in-
jury to the Hair 0: Skin—\Amnu-d the bent
article of the kind in existence. PRICE.O.\' LY
50 CENTS. Depot, 56 Day Street, New York.

Oct. 29, 1860. ly

T. ' . Cook ,8: Sons
LY! mblhhed I Depot n: ij. Jon
Wg‘tnchmbmwx street, Gettys-

- a 3i”MI! Fruit IndOra-menu] Tree:
unfufiymuplnnudth efurule.

,
Ind m them—snisfngicm wu-

' [Not 12, W9l!m

Dr. Mott's
( lALYBEATB RESTORATIVE

PILLS OF IRON.
An uporien! and Stomlchic prepsntion of

IBUN purified of Oxygen and Cuban by com-
bustion in H) drogaa. Sanctioned by the high-
cn Medical Authorities, both in Europa Ind
um United Snags“! prescribed in unir pne-
uce. .

The experienie o! thonundl dul‘q prove-
thu no prvptmtion of Iron euu bg Compdred
with 'u. Impurities 9! the blood. depression a!
vital energy, pale nnd othermu sickly com-
plexion: indie-:0 its neceuhy in almost. every
conceivable use.

Innou‘ous in an maladies in which it has
been tried, it has proved absolute]; cunnin- Sn
each of me foilowing complaints, il:

In Debilify, Nemvu ,Ajfedions. [lnvaria-
h'on, Dyspepsia. Comh'paliou. Diarrhea. Dys- ‘
eatery. luea'pient Consumption. Srmjivluu:
Tnberculr-ele. Salt Rheum. .thenntnmlitm. ~
Whiter. Cliloroxis. Liver Complain". C'hrmu‘e
Headacbu. Rheumnliun. lulunu’uen! Feven,‘
Pimple: on the Rice. d‘c. l

In men of Gunny. Dninm. whether the'
result of acute disease, or of the continued
dimunition of nervous Ind muscular energv'
from chronic complninu, one trinl of this res-
torative hss proved successful to on extent
which no description our written nttestntion
Would render credible. 'lnrnlids so long hed-
ridden as to have become forgotten In their
own neighborhoods. have suddenly re-appenr- ‘
ed in the busy world as if just returned from
protracted trove! in n diluent lnnd. Some very
signal instances ofthis kind are nttested of fe-
male Sufl‘e'rors. emaciated rictiim of apparent
mammus, ungnineous exhunztion, critical
ehnngee, end that complication of nervousand
dyspeptic aversion to Air end exercise for which
the physician hns no home.

In Nut-on Anscflon ofall kinds. and for
rmons funnier to medial men, the operation
of this prep-8% of iron must necessarily be
salutary, for, uni ”e the old oxides, it is vigor-
ously tonic, without belnpr exciting end over-
henting; snd gently, regulnrly opulent, even
in themost obstinate cues of cost venue with-
out ever being a gntric ping-ogre, arinflieting
n disagreenhle senution.

It is this lntter property, among others, which
makes 3'. no remnrknbly efl'ectnnl and pernunent
n remedy for Pain. upon which it nlso nppeus
to exert n distinct sud specific action, by die-
persing the locnl tendrncy which form: then.

In Dvnrsrnu. innumerable u In its causes,
A single box of those Chnlybente Pills has often
snfiiced for the most hnhitnnl cues, including
the nttendnut Coatireness.

In unchecked Dinnnanmvenvhen ndrnneed
to Dunn“, confirmed. emacinting, end ap-
parently malignant, the efl'ects hove been equnl-
ly decieix‘e and Astonishing.

In the [oral pains. loss of flesh and strength,
debilitating cough, and remitteut hectic, thick
generally indicate lxcmrxr Conclrflox, this
remedy has nlln} ed the nlnrm of friends and
pi); sirians. in several very grntifying and in-
teresting instances.

In ScnorL‘LOC! Tcnngitosrn, this mediated
iron has had {Jr more t n the good edect of
the most cautiously belenefi preparations of
iodine, without any or theif well known lin-

‘ bilities.
The utention of females cunts: be too con-

fldemty Invited lo this rowed) Ind rentonuvc,
in ‘be use: peculinrly nfl'ccung them.

In Rnlnunsx. boxb chronic And inn-Inm-
!ory—in the laucr, however. more decidedly—-
il has been Inrarinbly well ”pom-d, both as
alleviating pmn and reducing [Le swclllngs and
stiffness of the Imm: and muscles.

In Inn-nun Fun-s iv. must. necessarily
be A pen remedy and emergent: ruwnlin,
and its progress in the new seulemenu of the
West, wxll probably be one of high nnownmd
usefulness:

.\‘o remedy has ever been discovered in the
whole binary of medicina, which exeru such
prompt, happy. And fully ruler-Live 25cm...
Good nppetxu, complele digenion, npld .c-
-qmsuion of strength. mlh In unusual d'upoai-
“on (or lc'tive and cheerful uorciu, immedi-
Mel; follow in use.

PM. up in not: fin: men! boxe- containing
60 pilll, price 50 cents per box; for nle by
druggisu Ind denlen. Will be sent free lo Any
“him: on return of the price. All lent”,
orders. elm Ibuuld be tddnncd to

R. B. LOCKS l 00., General Agen‘l,
0cL15,1860. l] :0 CeduSLN. Y.

New Fall and Wgnter
LOTUING. for Men And 3031, with every'0 micle of wearing nppnnl in Nut line. ‘O-

-wk): Boozs, Shoes, Hnu. Cape. Trunks,
lCupgx Sacks, Double Bun! Guns And Punch,

(Buckets. Ind u Ipleudid article a! the Im-
prorcd and celebnted Coh'l Revolver. Vida un

Abe neceunry fixmm to it. Bufl'slo Robe: find

‘Orcr Shoes, Indin Rubber Ovu- Couo and Leg
linp, Hosiery, Ea, Guiun. Flddlu, Flute;
{lnd Fifel, Jewelry and Witches, togeunr rim
,mnny other useful :rliclel, .u of which will

isold VERY CHEAP. You at when? Why,
mt SAKSON'S, when our] one can buy good
.lnd cheap goods. Than a: £Ol. The old
lCounty Building, N. E. Corner tht Ditnand,
§ Get:_vsburg,ocLJ§, 1660.~ hisms, Tickingi. Checkl, Funnels,

_ kgmashnaw. Wehue Also} _....‘_._l_» ~

. 3 r
.

‘ .. 9" ‘VI me, ‘0 ' CRIALO .

' Bells,BnE-l Sockn,
.

Jaynuuwilwwuk mm} a..-333.3% eg‘okmu
9! ”a“I "' 9‘5“”! ‘s‘! M“mthe: Sick, tilhuh a! "$113!, up”
fit. u ,

‘

' ‘ ' .v‘. ‘

Henry Hughes,
NADDLK AND HARNESS XAKBR, Ginn-b “no, [manhunt Ntnruadnvmnsvilit
:o the Oren: Eaters, is now iuppliad with 3
large gum-Imam of Suddlu. Burma, Trunks,
Yam“, Cc. Give m I an.

Aug.l3, 1860. ‘ x ~

I you wan to buyLuau» W ‘

amps.Int-U

fined um! but mung
liar. M32wbanish-u. - '

l ' loluln’s.

At Broadhead’s.
N Cnrlulc “ml, the [flat Periodicals en1 ulwnyl be Ind. This in the zinc to renew

lubacriptionl. Don't dehy, bu¢ “coma tight.
tlong."

Thenut Odd Fello'l'CertifiuH tplcudid
Il‘dr, ud ethp—cul he obuincd a Brand.
hnd'l. Cd}, inspecg nd buy.

. 301.26, taco.

Emm‘wvwamm

Groceries, Rotten, to.
TY"! undersigned hu opened n Grécny Ind

‘ .\‘ulion than, in Baltimore street. mfly
oppositr flu Court. Home. Outpburg, when
the public will cnnsmndy find,lelling cheap I:
the sluenpcst' SFGARS, Syrups. Nolan". Cof-
er-I. Teas, Rive. ('bene. Spica of all Lindl.
Mmkcrcl, (“um olnu, Bnmnu Ind Brush";
Frc‘h Hul'mr 3nd Eggs, Ground Comte, Baum e
oft‘n'Yrc. svr-zrh llvrring,(‘an4)e¢, Son n.8nll;
TohAccO, Sum, Snuff; Conn-dioxinfil kind.
of .\ us. (hm-,2“, Lemom, Raking Brad.
1‘” Mn. cue-. 1 of different kinda; Shoe In!
F: >w i’wh-b : Fancy Goods. MuslinLGinghamL
(‘unon lhu. \‘ildding. Hosiery. lhndlcrvhieh,
Huxpv nl l‘l’~. Ping, Net-d1". Clothe! “up, But-
mm “ n!» .\uxiuns of all Linda. A than otlhe
puhm u puma-g: is ruprctfully lohriled.

LYDIA C NURBECK
Nor. 19, 18’”. M

' '4Somethmg New 1 :

.\' CITT‘ISBI‘RU.——Thc undenignedinf‘amuI the rilizrn< vfthe town and commando
has (0:11“.me (Eve BAKING buhiness, on I
l'P‘L’t‘ 5' MIN in York firm-t. Gettyshurg. nearly
nmuui‘r- \x‘anlm‘s Huh-l. when: he will try to
m-«nc. and hope! to home. a “hen! patron-
age BREAD. ROLLS, CAKES, CRACKEIKS,
Fulfill-11.5, km. 3m, baked every dny, (Sun.
days excepted.) all of the best quality, nnd sold
at [he lu\‘l-:l hung profits. Cruku-bnking in
a“ u: brunch“ u large}; carried on, And ordcfl
m any omoum, from this and mijoining couno
nu. summed It the Ihonen notice. Uu'ing
ended a Inge and commodious blke-houuand
secured the but workman and the melt Ip-
proved mlctinery, he is prepued to do q
heu‘y business.

July 25, 1859
VALENTINE SAUPEB

~ Removal.
EW SALOON—GEO. P. ECKBNRODE buN removed his Oyster enablilhment to the

splendid new' Snloon in Incoh- & Hro'e. Build-
ing, on the North side 0! Chunbenburg nrecl,
whrrc he uill at all times be pnpued to serve
up the but of OYSTERS. in every style. By
keep-11g A good urticle, he expects to receive e
lihcml share of public pelronnge. TURTLE
Slll.'l', CHICKEN, BEEF TONGUE. "IG'S
FEET. Tllll'l‘l. UUILED Ind FRIED EGGh. XCH
(‘in-2AM, BIRDS, to, in their "my. A nice
glass ofALI-J or LAGER cen elwnyl he had.—
Cuxue and try me. G. F. ECKENKUDE.

April 1, 1560.

The Only Discovery
‘1 TORTEIY OF ANY CONFIDENCE FOR‘ 111-ZSTUIUNG TUE BALD AND CRAY.
-—.\lnny, :inre Ihe gnu discovery of Prut.
Wood. have attempted not only to imLute hm
mwmm, hut proicu to hue discovered
mmelhing lhu would produce "lulu identical;
bul they hvue all come and gone, being Curried
nwny h) the wonderfulresult: of Prof. Wood'-
pn'llurallun, and have been forced to leave the
field to its re=istluu away. Bold the following:

lhlh, Maine, April lab, 18' 9.
Prof O. J. Wood 1 Co.: Gents. z—Thn let-

tcrl n rull‘ _\ «u in 1856 concerning your railin—-
hle n‘llrlii“lorflli'fc_r b you mm pub-
li-lu-u in this vlciuit and elflewherr, has given
rig» to ithmt'ro’xs rnquirica touching the facts
i.: 'ho cue. The enquiries Ire, lint. is it n fact
of my IHI-iitliun and name, as Hated in thr-
(urytmtuiuulon: second.“ it true of allthcrrtn
runimm'd ; third, does my hair nil] continue to
l‘t' In gocd order and of nuturll color? ’l'onll
I (an and do nntwor inurinbly yes. My hair
in L' on hotter tlmn in In] stage of try life Inr
‘0 yes.” put, more soft, thrifty. and better
win-oil . the same in true of my whisken, rml
iltc uuly‘c use why it is not gem-rally true. in
tin! the sulmt-nre is mulled ofl' by frequent
nMutinn at the far». when if care were used by
minim: the rice in close connection with the
ultiskcu, thn n-me result will follow M the
huh. I heir? hun in the receipt of arrest
numhcr ni'lutc-rn hnm nll puts ofSew l-Intrl.tn«l,
(It‘ll-r3: .uc if my linir Itill ron'inuea tn h» rand:
n! (Lt-tr it in) much fraud in the munch-«turn
La-i t C..- m' ' nrio"! (‘mnpnundfi as well a- this,
i'. ht». Lt. Jmtht l m-n MIL-l:- tmttntod nnJ ‘ll'l'll
usui. l. r 2, xi; ':.itltt)ullgmy good emu. l)l.l to
v'unlutr injury. l luttm not used any of your
l‘mstumfiu- of any ncfénrt for some months,
a - 1 pt my ha'r is in 10min: evtr, raid hun-
dl rm ' :u‘ r~"..n.n «léLuit': surprin:, u: l .un
n m- 1.1 .\tm.‘ Uitl nuiiamt .. Kll3 hair in m)
hun‘. ur 1‘" m} (m e: ,Khd to prmc fl t~; tact, l
sin-l _rnn .‘ Incl: 0! my l.ui: ruken utfthe pant
vet-k. I received _.oafr fm‘u 0; two qtmrt lml-
ttcs lint summer. tor which I Am very yr..tel‘ul.
lguu- :t h In; friends. and thereby ll Jute-l
[hurt to try it. lnllll)’ “ere skeptical until utter
lrml. untl the-u purcltnsed and used it Will! unt-

u-r‘xnl was“. I will ask u favor. that )uu
rend m" :l tut by which 1 can diuovv-r fraud
in the Rwhtraliu'. mid by many. l fear, unh-
unt Pllflllflny from you. A pure miiclt- will
Ettuurc rn .'\ on, nnd i bullet]: where good til-ct:
my Ltd ti-lluw, the failure is mused h) the im-
purr izrlnlc. \l'llltll rinse; the irvetttor of the
',‘l ml. l ilcvtu it my duty .1- l't-rctnt'ure, t 1 hep
yun np'trt: «l of the continued e’l‘cct on my
Knit, o s l unsure all who enquire of mé of my
uuahn‘rzvn opinion dim \‘uluuble rrsults. l rc-
ntnin, dear sir. rants. A.,G. llAYlli‘Xl).

Aaron: Run. Ky.. Nov. 30. 1353.
Prof. O. J. Y.ood : Dear Sin—l n‘uultl cer-

luiuly be doing you a grant injustirc nnt to
mtkr kmwn to the world, the wonderful, H
r‘ 011 u .11“.- anonpcctrd result [have experience
{mm min; uzu'y. bottle of your’Hnir Restorative.
After llslll‘ every klzul of fleetorntivee extant.
but uvi out ruccea, Ind find'ng my head
burly dcatituw of huir, l mu gnnlly iuduced
to try n ‘uottlc of your llu' Restontire. Saw,
(under ux'd juativ e compS’me to announce to
whoever may read mt, that luow possess a
new Inul bcuutil'ul growth of hlll’, whirl: l
pronounce ri- lurr nml handsome! than the origi-
nul was. 1 wlll therefore take occasion to re-
commend thi. invaluable remedy to ALL film
may led the necenity ofit.

: Relpl-ctfully yours,
HEY. S. ALLEN REOCK.

P. S.—This tpzlimnniol of my approbation
for ynur valuable medicine (u you nre aware
of) 'is‘nmulicimdz—but if you mink it worthy
In place among the rest. insert i! you with; it
not dextruy and uy nothing. Yours, kc.

» 113v. 8. A5.
The Restontlre in in“ up in bottles of three

sixes, viz: lowering-d um, Ind Imnll ; themnll
holds ] 1 pint, “Quail: for one doll-r per
bottle; the medium hold! It least twenty per
cent. more in proportion thou the final], retail-
for turn donor. per bottle; the lugs holdl o
quart, 40 per cent. more In proportion, ond n~
nil: far 33. '

U. 1. WOOD & CO, Proprieton, 444 Brand.
way, New York, sad I“ lute! Street, St.
Louis, No.

And sold by All good Dragging Ind fancy
Goods Dulm. [Dec. 17, 1860. Elm

John W. Tipton,
ASHIOXABLE BARBER, North-can dor-F ner of me Dinmond, (next door to Mc~

Cn-llan‘l Holcl,) Gettylburg. PL, when he
can m. an time: be found rudy lo “(and to 11l
buJincss m his line. He bu also excellent”.
lixunce Ind mil ensure utinfncxion. Gite
him Iall. [Dec. 3, 1860.

Economy is Wealth,
QAID one of our learned men, Ind I believe
;\ it, for the folks all say they save money'by
callingn H. U. CARR'S. to buy {belt kirucericn,
Quecmwnrc, Notions, kc. [Jam 21, 1861.

Clothmg! Clothmg!

JACOB BEININGER ha: just. returned from
1b: riliel with the prettiut Ind chcnpenlut

of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS for Gentle.
Men" wear ever ofl’cnd in. Gulf-burg. He hag

"cry variety. style and price of gnodp. While
gemlcmen can always find Cloths to 9.1:: xheir
Last" they can at lbe “me xime hue their
mmsures lakes And a garment put up to order
upoq the shortcut notice. in the most subsum-
Kn tmmncr, and x‘uhlonnble nylc. To securebnigfluu and save money go to the Kerchlut
Tulcnng Esublhbment of

JACOB REINISGER.
May 7, 1860. Cgrlisle Ilrcet.

Second Arrival
HIS FALL—Layer Stock than Era-.’—T JACOBS & BRO. huejuu received their

lecond urchue of Full And Winter Goods,
which IL] offer cheaper dun "chm-ring
bought 3: the most {svornble mes. They ask
lb:public to call in And see their large unort-
mect, cunvmced that every taste can be grati-
fied. Their CLOTHS, CASSIXEBES, VEST-
ISGS, Cuslneu, Cords, Jens, km, cannot be
excelled for nrietyhlnd than the low prices at
which they um cloud no replly utonishing.
Good. nude up It the them“ notice, la the
11m!styles, and u u («unable rue- “ can
I). expected. Thai: «ma-en: is in Chun-
bcnburg "not, 3 h Coon; below subw-
Dn' Bun. ‘- [O6. 15, 1800.

Merchanta’ Hotel,
nonrn'rounm STREET,4:5; &

PHILADELPHIA.

lp'dn. 1800. 1,9
’ “um“

LINERS nd attach will midigin--°r::°::-:r.::::.mr“°"*~ m
i , P "a; , ‘—- ,~ ‘. Lmtm

_.

-r .:.rte,

l‘ Ayer’s Summing,
. (B PCSIPYIKQ TH! BLOQD.»And (or.

1 tho truly care of m suljclned uricllu
, of d.uue:

7‘» I
9 svnurru Axnscnort. _ aw; l
Inors HEEL-“now .ccau '- "- l'TL‘MUIIs, ULCERS, soars, J ‘
'mummy”:urn-2534's "j‘:TL‘LER. BLUT‘fUBS BUILS, . 1’ '
Hmnxs. no ALL SKIN "r A "w \'
IDISEASES. ~ " ' '

‘ Oaklnnd. lnd., 61!: June. IMO. 'l JF. Ayerk Co Ucnu: l feel it my duty
. . .to acknowledge wliut your Surnpurz'h huGln 8-5 a Remedlal Agent. don: lul‘ incl lln‘lnz inhcrllc'! n Srri‘l'uloas

‘llls DELll‘mL‘S THXIC :‘Tllll LAST, u-‘nfiuli'vn. I have lufcml from it in \flholl!fl pccmlly damn“ fox-1‘“. u,“ on)“ 11"“- vuys for rum. .\‘uxuuhmcs ll burn out in
nu I‘nfl'ulu u m“: we [‘4 a H,‘ hum: .uerJ. l'lun on in) 11-"Y‘ll '\n'l:\rl.ls_, EUfll'llllchl n.
ting. ;o-« Jim “Gun. nAmmMm' ~(ju:.;; .I,‘ lurllt~llll“.lfblntfllld|Elrfth|lnle“[le 'wm uh.
i.3;edm“ed . SchnApps,” eta, is m," f"- Tug yuan ago it bruit ouluu my llt‘ld uml
John: in I” of UK pmmm' :.'. PM-uim'. round my .\.ilpnm! urn with one 'urv “Lxch
chunuu nod WDHJHJUH I. ‘H “clung all m In painful Ind loathsome beyond durrlptmn.‘
thuu ”Hr-tun: autumnal ‘1“ 11 .u‘ LWI-N‘ and llricd mlnv modiunri and sturul pllyuxinni,
diurctlu‘ mmb 1,4,,”1‘, .11 um; “.1 l'L‘lll-l but wlllmul mu: h rvl or from any thing. l:
(1m 1‘“ up in quart boulcl Ind sold by all “L L “-10 dim-“5“? E" “ “H"? .\l 1' "21h I “’3!

drugglsu, grocers, etc. .rqmcrd lo rend 11l lilo Unpgml .\lenficngrr ‘hul
A. 11. lllNlXGl-ZR & 00., ‘,_wu fnl prrpurvd 22:1 uIL-rulfw (Sanmynnilml

(Esuhlished in 133‘) 3.1.: ympnew", H'ar I knew trnm your repu'nlmu that nny lhing
' .\o. ll Bram! llrtrl, N. Y. lyou mmlg [nu-l b:- :fud. 1 sun to Cincl'innu

pO, sale by I:l23}ch Mcnflms g uu_'_! nud gol ii, nnll inc-l ll till it cured me. Honk
w_ w. k n smm], “,4 un of the prominent, it, as you ndvilc, in amall dues of: teaspoon-
Wholenle [Huggins m Philudclyhis. *ful over a mouth. and usml nlmost inn-u huulea.

06- 15' L960. 1y '5”! And hcnthy-zkin soon begun to lorm under
- - -,, - - -~

‘—~—*-———-—- ,lhe tab. which M‘mr 1 while fell off. My skin
“ Quick Saleg& Small Profits,”

‘
is not clear. nnd I know by my fecling’. thu-

AVISG purrhntod .km nd varied ...; the “acne in: zone from my uystem. hot:H nonmeutofl-‘ALL AM) “151‘“;GWDS,’°‘“ In" believe that. I feel what 1 nm saying

we- no prepared to olcr bnrgmnl lo nll who, '3'” I tell you. that [hold you.» be “I. a:
mayfavor us with A null. we will not nun-pt} gfiyofllnfzite we, 33:3“;#15:”;to articulnriu, In our stock umprha Posh,

‘

v
,_’

g '

,V

- .cig: and Domestic Dry Goodn, Fancy Articles.l 51" ANTHO.\\ ‘5 “33' ROSE OR'EIH‘S‘H’E-Trimmings, ha, an, toguher with 3 lug. u- LAS' TEH§R.AND SALT Bllfllll. SLAM.) ;
“mm," ‘O, 6mm" m, anum' to! HEAD, nmnmamsou}: 1nss,»aorsx.l
which we would respectfully uk nu cumin.- D" Robert " Prebla 'r'”. “’o'“ Solzm, 1“
tion before purchasing... ... an dammiuedl Y., ml: Sept. 1359, an! be has cured an ln--
lo sell on cheap u the chenprst. ’l‘hnuklul for ; retcmte W" of Dropny, which 'threnlened ‘0
the libml encouragement heretofore 23!..ch . “"3““? “um-"’l' the per-curing use ”' our
to us we would "w““u”, uk n couliunlnce I Snrgpnnlln. Inc} also a (longer-ans “luck of
oftho ”m. A. bCOTT & SOS. )lnlignnn‘. Erynpclu by large noun .0! the

(m. 15, 1860. l nme ; nys ho cures th- eolnxnon Erupuou by
l: nominally. ,
BnuxuuocxmgmmloplWDXECK.

Zebulon Sloan. of Prospou, Nu‘ ‘wrilcs:
'AThree bottles of your Sn! rill: 'ured mo
from u Goitre—u hideous arm; the hock.uhich lhsd sull'crtd from over lifiln." ‘LlillCOllle-IA OR WUITES, 0 ABIAN TU !

OR, CTEKINB L‘LUERATIUN, FEMALE ,_fi'lhl-‘ASES. 4 I“Dr. J. 13.8. Chnuning. of ch Yorfilty.
writes: “I Inns: chat-.‘l‘ully comply with" tho;
request of your agent in saying l [mu found
your Snrupnrilln n most cu-ellcn} literati"in
in the numeroungompluints for which us an:-
ploy such n remedy, but especially in Femdc.
Diseases of the Scrofulous dinthesis. I hue
cured many imclemu cuts of Le’ucurrhmn by
it. and some where the complaint was cmle
by ulceration oflhc menu. The ulcer-lion iv.-
self was soon cured. Nothing within my»
knowledge equnla it {or these female demon-lmruu.”

Bush to Schick's !

NEW GOODSXHI. L. SCHICK. S. W. rorner
of the Diamond, Gen} gl-urg, rcpputfully

all; the attention of pun-lumen to his new nnd
splendid flock 0! FALLAND \\'l.\'Ti.-JRGUUDSI

His stock in no large and '0 well nmnged to
wit town end country trade, that It in impou-
lible to even make mention 0! his most desira-
ble goods. All he uh in for per-urn to end
and examine his complete stock. They willé
"my well plrued ’nnd noon return for mun.
He has n mu amok of DRESS GOUDS, ofevery
description: Plnin and figured )lerinoen and
Cuhmeru, nll wool Ploids, :11 wool Del-nines,
cotton Phidn, plain nnd figured. \’.denciu,
French Reefs, Arabian Stripes, Velonrs,Lnrel~
lzs. Gruevellu,ud ”on: de Lninl, ell when.
A Isl-g: stock of Traveling _Dreu Goddl, plain
and figured Silke. l-‘lunncee. A full and com~
plete neck of Flint! constantly on bend.—
CLOTHS,(.‘usimeru, Dune-r Clothe, Satinclu,
Treeda, Jeans; French. Englinb and American
She'll. Plnld end Knitted S’mwls for Cllfl~dren—oll style: And prices. House-furnish ng
Good: of eury description. A tall end 95m-pleu “Mk 0! .\‘mions, Prrfnmery, Jewelry,
Hosiery. Gloves, Genu’ and Lndiu’ Cnuntleu,
“'00! anca and floods, of the rely latest
styles. Threat nd Cotton Edging, Locos, km,
km, kc., kn. tr.

ALL (‘Oul-Zl .\‘o trouble to show 0004!.
Oct. ‘29; 1860.

Edward S. Nnxrow, of Newlmry, Ala., wrilei,
“A dunguou! ovnriun tumor on one ol the fe-
males In my {am-Iy. Lhitll lmd dcfic-l all the
rum-met w: could cmpluy, lug ll leng'h been
colnpleuly tun-l hy _\onr Extra-:1 of Annapu-
rilln. Uur [alzyahinn thought nothing but. ex-
tirpuflon could nfl'ord relief, hul he mlrised the
trial ohcnr Snrnparllla w ”I" Inst resort le-
{ore cutting, and it. proud cflactuul. Ant-r
taking your remedy ci;ht u cc!“ no lymptom of
thc dist-use remains.” ‘

ll‘.lil3l.'.\l.\TlS.\l. GOVT. ”YER CO‘II’LAINT.
Independence l’rexluutu. \'L. (31.1thth ‘59.I-. . .Hat'

,

B°°t~ Sflhfm'; Dr. J. c. Aye}: Sir—l hm Leon nmiucd1035. 3'3“. GOODS AT THE. Slu) UP I will. it painful chronic ll' eu'nnt mu far I longTH? l-nb 0001—“:- undvrkrued We um. w-nch tam-d m an; nfphyeil-iuns, und
1““ "c“"d -" {"9“ film”) of ""35- Cum, uuck _lo mo in spite of alllho remedial i couldHMO", Shoes, Trunks. ( "P“ 833% ‘3‘ “50' find, until I tricdyour Sarupnrilla. 0.10 box-he."- good. "’1’?” of 3‘4“" “ML ”Hm”: \le rnrvd me in two weeks, find restored my

(BYE‘E'L Going-f 9 1' all L' I d ‘ do
lgeueral health '0 much thnt i In: {u better

011‘" 030 mlsmneoor r'h hr 1 ”a‘ukd- l”'k“a. -

.by first—rite wokacu. and un short nntirr —— ‘19:?“ ingfi‘ml: c e m}. £3.33?“ .

. Hume-made work shut).- un hund: Prit'es low. Jul” v. ”Mr-hell, of St. L’mic. writes: .q

.’Urfflll- ‘quL3s ALL U - :hnre hoszi 3132- ml inr it": with :5. Lficctiun
‘ .\UV- 19. 1360- 10!" the L‘nr, v. hit-h dutrou-Ii l“' ll'll"‘. I

‘
"d"

7
~ 'trit-d t\cr\ :hin v n'nl men- thimv‘Ln‘Wl to re-

‘———

T
—‘ "“‘

. L- .’ Lorbec“ & Mlll liiove me, and l have mu: 4 l ran llk an mm)

iHAVEjust Hui-ind frov'w thzc'ty zhelnrgm for .mmc _qus from no min-r run“ l'un «2 ~-

‘ st ck of (f UH‘EI ‘! 35 x H are ever i. r. 3. l :m ‘ gm:
oifrn l ‘3) the pilg'lr---\‘l~\g'r*. Surrnp‘. (‘f-TNF‘ ‘ Ygr‘lcrmmltrfih‘3e Ill'iicm! n: it’lrlrvt:mlsy; 1.1:;
Tuna, llice, Cheese, Fish. 8"". ”We". M- ';“-. ‘ snmrilhh l)l‘:‘.\:l:\: le ‘nltl l'c l-mhw. :0". M 1'emhmciug all we rink-s, at all prxccu. the ion-mu .‘") 3mm; m" mvv'e w“, 3031 b ”.‘"“HZ- 1.; u].

= the marketwill nfl'urd. Aim 100ml. Prushes, llcy-‘lnn oi um; I! but mired me, ullll has nu pu-
Ind Noliom; TM, (his, (“Hill vMM In shuflfi rifiml my blood as to m.il.e I new mun hf me.—Eewrything to he found in I first CIMI (311933)“) in! young mph. The bus! that can be laid
Ind Variety Store. _ of \- r. it not h-~l."coml enough."

The Flour And Food business in rontimicd ' SL‘lllßßl‘S. (‘ \M‘llll Tl'Slth. ENIARGE-‘With I stendy inrremc. The highest Inn-km.l NEST, l'lA'r.R.\Tlt).\'. CARIES AND BX-
prit‘t-s paidundtheum-illest profits asked. The! pnmynoy 0p 1-,”; BUM-IS.
publir are invited to give m- . cull nn'd lee tori A gnu-u: variety or msus hare been reported

othemselves. NQRBF-CK 3 MAR“), :10 us when: cure: of these fonmdnhl- (Lil:-

9 Corner 0" Baltimore “Id 11‘5"" “7"". ‘ plaiuts hue resulted from the me of this reme-
i llay 21, 1860. W My, but our space here will nH. 34m1: them.—

Handsome Women.
TO THE LADIES —HC.\'T'S “BLOOM 0P

ROSES." A rich and elegant color for
the check: or lips. IT WILL NUT WASH 0R
RUB 0!I". and when‘ once nrpiiexi, remnins

Some of them may be found In our Among- .13
.\lmln‘lc, whirh (he ugeuu below named In
pleased to furmsh gum w :11 who call for
them.
DYM’ET‘SIA. HEART DISEASE. FITS. Em-

I.EPSY. MELANCIM'LY, .\‘I‘ZL’RALGIA.
dim-lilo {or fan. The tint is so rich and ms-
l‘lrnl, tbrt the closest lcrutiny fails tn dctect its
Im. (‘:m be removed by lemon juirc and Will
not injme the skin. Thic is n now propnmlion,
med by the cclebrntcd CourtBeauties of Lon-
don Ind l’nris. Inilcd free, in bottles, lith
direction for use, for St 00.

BUST’S “ COURT TO|LET POWDER," in-
parts A dazzling whiteneu to the oomph-Xian,
and b unlike nnyth‘mg else nu-d for thin pur—-
pose. Hailed true for 50 Cents.

HE'NT'S “ BRITISH BALM." remOYel tan,
freckles. sunburn and all eruptions oft!“ Ikin.
lhiled free for 50 Conn. ‘

HUXT'S “ {MPERIAL POVADE," {or the
hair, strengthen: and improves its‘ gromh,
keeps it from falling all, and in warrnnted ro
nun run am or“. V‘lnilcd free for 31 00.

HUNTS “PEARL . EAUTIFIER," for the
teeth Ind gums, durum: and whiten: the teeth,
hnrdcnl thn gums,pu'rifiu the breath Jeanni-
ly, nnnvn flll Tll'fll Axn rnvun roofl-
ACHI. l'plled free for 31 00.

lIUXT'S “ BRIDAL. WREATH PERYWB,"
I double extract of omngn bio-norm Ind co-
logne. Xailed free {qr $1 00'. Thin exquisite
perfume I’ll! firu uned by the Prince" Ropl
of Englnnd. on her mnrringe. Messrs. Unnt t
Co. presented the Prim-u: with an elcgnnt
use of Perfumery. (in which I” of the above
article! were included) in handsome cut glus
with gold Hoppers. nlacd At $150“. pnrticulnn

lxny rcmrlab’o cures of that: mil-mien:
ham born uni-1‘ of ti)“ nlzcruuu- power of this
uicduzize. it ~Lvuoinua tho vltnl .unctiom in-
to rigorous ar‘ion. Lad Um! overcomes disor-
dvn which wonid be supposed beyond it-
noth. Soul: A remedy hos long been required
by the necruitits of ti;- pcopia, and we are
confident Ihlt thin Will do for them All tho:
modicino can do.

AYEB‘S CHERRY PECTOBAL,
you nu nmn cm: 0'

Coughs, Colds. lnduenu. Honrsenen, Crnup,
Bronchitis, Incipient Communion, And

for the Reiicf of Uon-nmptiu
Potieou in odrnnced Sage.

of the Discue.
Thin is o remedy to univeruily known to

Inr‘pou any other for the cure of throut and
lung compininu, that it 'u Hulda hero to yob-
lish the evi'iencc on in virtues. lu unrivdled
exreiimco for coughs and coidl, sod iu truly
wonderful com of pulmonary disease, In.
made it known throughout th) civilized un-
tiool of the eorth. .Few are the communities.
or own funnies, among them who hove not
some pcrwnnl expericnre of, in efecto-n—somo
living trophy in their laid-t of its dctory over
the subtle and dun-nu! disorder: of the
throat lud lungs. A: All know the drudful {o-
tnlity of then disordemud on they kuow,too,
the rah-u of thin remedy, we need not do than
film to snarethem that it bu now I“ tho vir-

ofwhnch Appeared in the pukfhc pnnla.
All the IbOTE uncles sent Free, by uprru,

for $5 00. Call an emu: M‘compsuy the

we: lhnt it did hue when making the cure-
which have won so strongly upon no confidence
ol‘mankind.

order, or be paid to the express Law} on de-
hrcry ofzoods. - [HINT a 00.,

Perfqmcr: to the Queen.
RagenlSt., London, And 77 Sausom SL, Pb“:-

dclphia. Pl.
For Sale by All Dragging Mira/framers.
fi‘l‘he Trade Supplic d. [0c1.15,‘60. 1y

Prcpmd by Dr. J. C. H!!! 8 (0.,Lowell. Ins.
fli‘b‘uid by A. D. Buehler. (hay-burg; P.

Bobliu, Armdtsvillc; Pntonk McCrenry, l-‘fir-
field; P. A. Mycn. New Chester; M. hunter,
New Oxford; E. lliteahew, York Springs; 3nd
dealer: generally. [SepL 10,1860. lye.-

. Dr. Esenwein’a
‘TAB lso woon NAPTHA
~

[’ECTORAL,
'u the but Medicine in the world for the Cure 0!
‘

Cough: Ind Colds, Crunp, Bronchitil,
Auhmn, Difficulty in Bmtthing,

Pupmmun of the Benn,
Diplherin,

und for the rchef of patients in the udnnced
“Ages of
Comnmpfion, togflher with I” Dim-nu 9!

the Throat and Chest, tad Vhicll pro- .
dispou: to Conlumonn.

[I inpanda-fly adapttd to KL: when! we o/Auha,
Being prcpnted by | practical Phylician tad

Druggist. Mad one of put ”penance in tho
cure of the various damn :0 which the hu-
mln fume i] lubk.

It it offered to the tfilicted with the putt“
confidence.

Try it And be convinced ‘bnt h h Invaluable
in the cure of Brant-.llll] Jemima. Pha 50
«Maya beak.

”Prepnr‘d only by
DE. A. £BBm 8 00.,

Drugisu Ind Chunk“.
N. W. cor. Ninth k Pop!" Su. Pmununu.

”Sold by every rupectable Dwain sad
Dealer in Madic’uus thgoughout the Sula.

April 2, 1860. 1y

Gettysburg
001‘ AND SHOE EMPUEUUM, S. E. Cor-B net of Centre .\qu tre —-Tuepululic are re-

spectfujly rcqucned to hear in mud that At this
Store may be found I large Issurtmcnl of
BOOTS and SHOES of the best mntori.tl.

The lubscrihor. hu’lng JUS‘. rrturuod from
Philadelphia, when )2: stlrcted with cue Ind
upon the best mum. n hrgc usurtmcnt of
Boots and Show. Us Mock is now mu and com-
plete Ind bu flatter: him'clf that he can phase
the most {uttdtousf Cull and alumina my
Hock. Custom nude Boot: and Shore nlwnyl
on htnd. R. P. ICILUENY.

Oct. 21, 1860.

Timing—l36sl33 I
HR nndcrngncd respectfully informs the
ci'izens of (xcltylhurg and the public gen-l

emlly, {hut he has opened a new Tmuing rs-v
üblmhmmL in (,‘hnmbersburg street, directly
opposite Christ Church. lie wxll mmufncmre.‘
und keep constnnllv on hand, every variety of
TIN-WARE, PRESSED Ind JAPAN-WARE,
And will Always be rad] £0 do EI‘IPAIhIA'G.

ROOFING ind SPOUTLN'G nl’o done in the
be“ mwner. Price: moderate. nd no eflon
spured to render {all uruftction. A thus of
the pnblic'l patron-gs in solicitcd.

A. P. BAUGBEB.
Gettysburg, June 18, [B6O. I]

Great Work on the Home.
‘ m: HORSE um ms DISEASES, by. T Ron" Jumvl. V. S Prom-or of I‘.-.
lbology IndOperltil'eSurgcryin the Valerian-y

=Cvilege ofl‘lnlldclphia, etc., etc.
Will Tan You 0! the Urigin, History and din-

uncli" min of the varmua breed! of
Europetn,Alillic. African and .\mcricnn
Mona, with the pb)au‘ul formation Ind
peculiarities of the nuimul, and how ‘0
uceru‘in hi! lge by the number and
condition of hi- tccxh ; Illustrnud w'uh
numerous cxphmunry engravings.

THE HORSE AND ms DISEASES
\gin TelLth (MHz-ceding. lircnkmg, Slabling,

Fecdmg, Grooming, shoving, and we
getter-l man-gamut. of the horse, with
the best mode: of Ldminiucring medi-
cine, Ilsa, bow in Ire-l. Huang, Kicking,
Rearing. Shyingfitumbiiug, Crib Biting,
Rullensnru, 3nd oxhcr Vice: to which
be in nubju-t; with numerous explana-
tory ougnvings.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
wm Tcll You (If the caulk-s, Iymplouu, Ind

Treatment at Stmnglel. Sore Tbmnl,
[Distemper-.Cntnrrh, Influentronchilil,
Pneumouin, Hominy, Broken Wind,
Chronic Cough, Roaring And Whistling,
Lsmpu. Sore Month Ind Ulcers. and
Decuyed Teeth.with other dimohho
Mouth and Relplmtory Organ}.

‘ THE HORSE AND INS DIEASES
Will Tell You O! the tunnel, Iyfiploml tad

Trenhnent of Worms, Help, (Julie, 3%;-m--gulution. Stony Concrelionn. Rnp rel,
Pally. Diurhns,hundicefllepltirrbm,
Bloody Urine, Stones in the Kidneys and
Bladder. lnflnmmntinn‘ and other din-
eMu of the Szomnch. Bowels, Liver Ind
Urinary (mm.

TIN-3 [£oBBB AND HIS DISEASES
Will Tell You 0! the clam. symptoms. Ind
} Tin-uncut of Bone, Blood Ind Bog

Fpflin,‘Rlng-bane. Sweenie, Strains,
Bro»: Knm, Wind Gulll, Founder.
Boh'Bnlu ud Gravel, Cncked linen,
Schnabel. (baker, Thrush, and Cnrnl;
Also,o!lo¢rlns,V¢-nigo, Epilepsyfiug-
gen, and “her dheuu of the Feet,
Lem, Ind Head.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
wm Tell You 0! the causes, nymptnms, and

Trcnlmeut of Fistula, Poll l-Ivil.(}lnnders,
Pll'"_'. Scarlet Fever. Mange. Surfi-i‘,
Locke-d Jaw, Rhtumnzism. Cramp. Guns,
Din-333:9 of the Eye and Evan, km. km,
lnd how to manage Castration, Bleed-
ing, Tnphinning, Roweling, Firing,
Hernia. Amputation, Tapping, and other
surpicd operations.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will Tell You Of Harry's Method of hming

liar-u; how to Approach, ”alter, or
Stable n Coll; how 10 Newton) 3 horse
to strange «ounds Ind uighu, and how
to Hit. Smldle, Ride, fln'f Break him to
llnruus: also. the iorm Ind Luv of
“’Annurr. The whole being the result
of more than fiflren yurs‘ careful nudy
ofthe habits. pcrulmritics, wants and

, weaknesses of this noble and useful
animal.

The bunk 'conlainl 38‘ ptges. appropriately
Illu-"nlvd by manly Una Hundred Engravingu.
I; ix phnttd in n clrnr and open um, and MM
be forwarded to any nddrvu, postage paid, on
receipt of price, half bound, sl,Uo,ur, in cloth,
extra. $1.23.. ,

$lOOO A YEAR can be made by enter-
pnmng men cvmywhv-rc. in selling the Above,
nod other pnpulnl’ workanf ours. Ouriuduce-
menu to all nub rue exceedingly lihetfil.

For single copin of the Book, or for term-to
agents. with.olh.-r infunnnlmn. apply to or ad-
drus JUI!.\ E. POTTER. l'uhliuhcr.

N 0 617 Smwm at», Phil-dolphin, Pl
Nov..ti, 14660. Btu

The People’s Codk Book.
[ODERV' ('UOKERY IN ALL ITSDJ BR.\.\'CHEZS.-—Hy Bliss Bun .\CTUNn—

I urcmll. “when! by Mn. SJ. Male.
It. Tell! You How to choose all kind! of “rats,

l'oullr‘u and Game, unll ull the unions
nuvl mm! "mu-med modes of dreasing
and evoking Bar and Pork; also the
bcsl :.::Il simples: w.i_v ofuulliug, pickling
und vuri 1;: the suave.

It Tell 53 nu All the unions and man! approved
modes oi'dressing, conking, nnd boning
)lmvon. Lamb, Veil. Poultry. nnd Game
of all kind... with tht-tlill'ereluDressing],
Gnu ics, and Smiling: appropriate to
rack.

It. Tolls \‘mi How to choose. clean, sud pre-
scru- Flsll of ull kinds, and how to
an I-eten it when hinted; also all the Vl-
rious and most. apprm ed modes of cock-
ing. with the different Dressings, Snnces,
uni Fhrorings Appropriate :0 mush.

h. TU)! You All the various and Inn-v. approv-
ed modes of preparing over tiny difl'erenl
kinds of ‘in“. Fish. Fowl, Hunt, and
Vrgrmb‘e Soups, Brolhs, and Stews,
u in: (he Reliahes Ind Seasoning: nppm-
prim: to each.

It. Tells Yvu All “1- various and mo“ approved
modu uf cooking Vrguuhiea of every
drai-ziwion. also how to prepare Pickles,
CM-upg and Curries nfnll kinda. Potted

‘ Liz-nu. Fish. (inmc. .\chhrmuml, he.
h. To“: You All the various-ml mun npprovod

'9 mod: a ofpreparina'unl cooking a“ kind:
of Plain and Filmy Fairy, Puddings,

. Umdeurs,Friums,anegCnufet-tionery.
I’lherres, Jellxcu, sud Sweet Dishia of
every description.

it Tells Yuu All the ration; and mou approv-
ed model of making Bro-d, Rush, Muf-
fins, and l’iscnil, the best method ofpre-
p'u-iug Coffee, Chocolate, .Ind Tu, und.
how in nuke Syrups, Cordinls, And
Wines of various kindl.

It Tell: You How to let out and ornament I
Table, how u: Cm: all kinds of Fish,
Flash or Fowl and in short, bow to so

' simplify the whble Art of Cooking A: to
bring the choiculjuxuricl of the table
within everybody'l rnch. ’

The book contains 4h! pages. and upwards
ofnuke hundred Recipes, l“ of (NH: Are the
rtsulu of nctunl “penance, having been fully
and carel'mly tented under the per-onll unper-
inteudence of the trim-n. It Is pruned in I

den lud open type, is illustrated with appro-
| rink engnvings, sad will be fm’warded to gay
lddreu, nest], bound, And postage plld, on

gecgipt of tho price, $l.OO, or in cloth, extra,
1. 5. :

31‘000 A mcan be mule by enter-
pnungmcu everywuen. In lelling the Above
work,'our Inducemenu to I" such being very
“herd.

For single copies of the Book, on for terms
to 03:11", with other information, apply to or
nddreu - JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher.

N056" Snuoxn SL, Phil-delphin, PI.
s'o". 28, 1860. 6:1: .

Gettysburg Foundry.
HE lublcriber, luring purchased th
Foundry of Must-s, Zorhaugh, Slam& 00..

(tomerly \Varrons' Funndry,) has commenced
business, and is now prepamd to ofler to the
public I largcr unortmenl of Machinery thnn
hu herttolore scm offered. ‘uch as THRESH-
ING MACHINES, Clover llullcrs. Fodder: Cu!-
xers, Corn Shallcri, Inalvlurgnn's late improved
Horse RJkC. .\!~0, STOVE-ZS, such M Cook
Stores, three duh-rem. kinds; and fire difl‘erem
sizes of Ten—pine Stoves. lecwisc Mill mid
Snw-mlll Casuxxga, and allkiuda of Turning in
iron or Word.

“E’REI’AIBXNG of.“ kind: on Machinery
and Castings will be done to order on won
notice. Pullerul nude to order; Plough Cg“.
ingx ready made ; PLUI‘GHS, such as Seylnr,
Winn-row, Plochcr, Woodcock, gond many
oxhers not mentioned here; and eight. difl'erem
kinds of mo! FENCING, fog. Cemetenes,
Porchel or erds.

.

Also, Mortising fiachinu, one of the be“
now in use. This machine works with I lever
by hand;:ny little boy can: minngo it.

Call an examine our mock; no doubt but
what. we cnn pleue. Pumas ougbx to see it
than adnnuge to buy m‘ery of any kind
I! bomc,where it. in mum!“ red. 90 {but obey
canveryeuilyget lnyputrephred orrepcired.

. DAVID STERNKB.
Gettylburg, Feb.l3, 18w.

0 Yes! 0 Yes!

THE undersigned offers bu service! to the
public :1 In Auctioneer Ind Sale Grier,

and loliciu s shun of patronage from MS
Mandi. Chargesmodcrate. Residenceinfligh
street, neu- the hi}. ISAAC LIGHINER.

Getty-burg, om. 29,1860.

~y.,. __

BaltimoreAdv!“ :3

Lawrenod D. Dlptrl ,
OTXOX HOUSE.

,

YAX 0 Y 0 O ODS. ‘
Hosts)! I*. mamas,

~ mm TOYS,
Wholuslo Ind Retail, "Chap nun} piquvll

Budmore. J
151 hunt: STII", BALTIMORE. ‘

3" Order: promptly “tended to. _{Tm 18,1860. 2:
George M. Bokee,

MPORTER Ind Dealer inI CHINA, GLASS 0: QUEENSWARI,
No. 41 North Howud Sue», between Lexing- *-

lon and Flynn Streets, BALTIMORE.
STONEWARE alwsp on land, It Pater,pricu. June 18, ”80. 1y

13

A. Mathiot 8: 8011’:
SOFA AND FURNITURE WAREROOHS,Not.25 :md 27 X. Guy street, Baltimore, (nutFayette IL.) extenllmg lroxn Gay to Frederick|:.—!hc lnrgcsl efilnhllshmem oflho kind in the
Union. Always on hand a largeJuortment ofHOUSEHULDANU OFFICE FURNITURE. em-
bnclng Bureaus, Berls'mndw, Wuhaunds, Wnrd.
robes, Mattresses of llm‘i, Canon Ind Heir,Spring Beds, Sofru, Tale-e-Tem. Am Cbeirl,Rocking Chairs, Etngcras, Marble Tabla, Sn.
tcel, Recvmion And Upholstered Chairs, AS.SURTEDCOLURS 0F CUTTAGEFURNITURK,Wood Chain. Othce Chsln, Burbor Claire,
Crib! end Cradles, [IM Ruth, Hell Furniture,
Gilt end Wllnut Prune Looking Glam. Side.boerdl, Extension Tahlu, of every length.

Penona disposed to purchue are invited to.
call and give our stock an cxnminslion, ibich
for variety and qualiky of workman-hip (wequalled by guy uublishmem in the 2m: ry.‘

A. MATRIOT & SON,
. Km. 25 and 27 N. Guy street.

Aug. 6 1560. . ly

New 8: Rich
EWELRY, SXL‘V'ER WARE, SILVER I’LLT.9 ED WARE, «km—A. E. WARNEH Gold and.ilvcrumith, No. 10 Noni-n GAY S‘l’lllt,EAL.

TIMORE. MD., has in atom ‘ bgnutlful assort-
ment ofltyles nml patterns ofRICII JEWEL! RY,
suitable for prostate, embmclng‘n grant variety
of Phil: Gpld nnd‘flett Breaches, Houicl,Cur-
bunklcs, kmfi'finr-Bi Bracelets,Finger Rina
set with Diamond, Elail‘enrlLOpnl, Emu-lid,
to” Ladics' Gold Bimini, Yet: i Guard Cbntni,
Slininture Lockets, Gold Thimbies, Cut! Pins;
Signet, Cbnsed and Main Gold Rings; Peuclll
and Pens, Sleeve ‘Buttou and Studn, Gold Ind
Jet Crosses, JetBrncclets, l‘inlb Ear Ringlfic.

' ALS O ,

‘ ‘

A Veriety of Sillver Mounted k FlutedMn,
Cake Buske‘adVaitcrs. Candlesticks. Buttcrlnd
Salt Shinds,Penrl Handle Duet!Kuires,Spoonl.
Foflu, Ladies, Fancy Articles, he.,|il at which
in respectfully offered on the lore“ terms.

W'l‘he Cunmu‘y Tradeand Dealer: genera)-
iy are inviud to give me a call. and cumin.
Goods and Prices, being anti-fled that my SIL-
VER WARE cumin: be Illrpn ed either for.
fineness or quaiily, or the latest ad mo" b‘un-tii‘ul patterns. [Feb. . 1860. 1y

Burr Mlll Sto 5
ARRANTED—JL' F. . ,

’ .smm: a: cO.. Cor. .
,

of 1‘ c~lh and [mm Struu, ‘Q' ‘ 1;
opposite S. C. R. R. Smliun, finn-rum“. Mn. MnnufM-l 4 \\l.‘tux-er: of FRENCH mnms,‘ A"importers end Dealers in‘ “ .

“'

Burr mom, Belting Clmhl, u .rmugx‘."
Luther and Gum Beilinge, ‘
Cnicined Pluler, and Mill haul, of Wan-med
Quality. Also, Coione, Comiico. Ind Esophu
Mill Stones at all lilel. (Feb. 17, ‘6O. 1y

Adams County
DIUTCALFIREINSURANCEI)O¥PAKY.-lucorponled March 18, 18M. '

UIFICIBI
Prudent—George b‘uope.
Ht: I'ruldml—zs. 1:. Rune“.

Secrrtury—D. A. Blzehler.
Trrwer—Dm'xd )I'Creary.
Erwin-t Cllra'ui.'!lr-—llubert Mchrdy, lucob

King, Andrew Heiutzclmnn. -

. ‘Jlanugrra—Go‘nrge Swope, D. A. Bnehans-
cob King, A. Heintzrlmnu, R. M’Cunly, That.
A. Slnmhnll. S. Fnhnestqck. Wm. B. McClellan.
Wm. B. Wilsun, .‘-L Eh-hdh’crger. Abdlel tum,
Juhn Wollord, H. A. Picking, Abel’Bfi'rlght,
John Horuor, R. G. Mx-Crenry. 8. R. Batu". D.
)I'Ul'thl’y, And-Jew Pulley, John Picking, .l. R.
Hersh.

fir'l‘hll Company lu llmltml ln'lu op":-
lioni lo the county at Admins. I! [fit been in
lurcessful operation for more tluuf If: yum,
and in that period luu pnjd all lone- and ex-
penses,willmut any “mam, Inning also . largo
lurylus cupiul in the Treasury. Tho Com-
pany employs no Agents—All .bulinru l-ein‘
done by the Managers, whoin annually clen-
erl by the Stockholders. Any person desiring
In Insurance can apply to flux of the Ibuv.
named Manna": (or further information. l

W111: Executiva Committee mes-n u the
ofliye ohhc Calm-M" on the lu‘ Wednndly
in fiery month. M 2, P. BL,

Sept. 'l7. IHM‘.

P,,amovals.
UEnndmivanu-ingthe authoflnd pQPIOBT to make remomln into Ever Green Come-

tcry, hopes that such as rank-m late the rcmoul
orthe rcuminn of decwsetlégativu or friend!
will u’nil [Lemuh'et oflhi season oftheym to
luv: it. done. Removals made will: prompt"-
—urna lot, And. no ofl'on ”mud to plane.

PETER THURS,
Much 12,'60. Keeper of the Canary.

Alexander Frazer,
("LUCKY AXD WATCH-MAKER,bu removed,
/ his shop to the house lately ucrnpled h:

Willow Herb“, neu- lhc west end ofChnmben-‘
burg street, south side, where he will nlwnyl’
be happy to attend to the calls of his customer:-
Hc ls thankful {or pull fm'ors, In”! hope! to
receive the cominued p‘uouga o mpzbll:

Nor. 2,15'20. a
Cancer Institute.

FTER many years nfsucL-cufnl practice,A DIL. KELLING still desires to do good to
L e “meted. He continues to cure nll kinds of
CANCERS. TUMURS, WHNS, SCROI-‘ULA, or
KING'S EVIL, SURES, «in, if curable, witho-L
cutting or poison. He does no; conflnn him-
self merely to the cure of the nbovo dil-
euses, but will treat :11 other; with lune-L
Pmienu will be visiwdi if dealt-rd, a. reasonable
distance. Persons desiring to wish Dr. K.will
ply.” nop 3: the R-iltoxd Hotel“: lechlnicsg
bn‘rg, where they will be dimmed to bi: ml-
deuce. For all pu‘iculsrs write-nun dis-
eases plainly. Enclose a pump sump m
prepay answer. Address Dr. (J. L. KQLLING.
)lechanicsbnra', Cumberland co., PI.

Oct. 15, 1800. 6xll

HOWard Association,/
PHiLADELPHIA —-A Benevolent Institu-

tion established by upecial Endowment,
for the lleliefofthe Sick and Diureued. n ict-_
ed wixh \‘iruicnt and Epidemic Dieeueu, end
especially for the Cure ofDiseuel ofthe Bend
Organs. '

MEDICAL ADVICE giren gratis, by the ACE
in; Surgeun, to all who apply by letter, with I

descripllon of their condition, (sge, occupy
Hon, habits oflifc, kc.,) and in cases of extreme
poverty, Medicines furnished free of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Sperm-tor!!!”
Ind other Disease: or the Sexual Organ, Ina
on the .\‘Ew REMEDIES employed in the nu-
pensnry, sent. to the afflicted in as! lem
ehvdopcs,free ofchnrge. Twoor Stump!
for posugc will be acceptabie. A

Address, DR. J. SKILLIS BOUGHTOK, Act-t
ing Surgeon, Howard Association, No.l South
Ninth Slrefl, Philndelphis, Pu. 8y cede: of.
the Directors.

’ ‘

' ' EZRA D. HEABTWELL, mu
-

GIo..FLXICEJLD, Sac'y. ‘ -" '
Jun. 7,1861. 1, - -

Pay Up! ->- 3;“:
RE punt-hip herelofm exinlngm
the lubacribqn, under xho flm mm. of

Dunn 8 21mm, J 11., hlring been dissolved,
they hereby give notice to 511 perm" mam-
ad to them, by Note or Book Accounf. to all
Mid settle the suns before the fin:I!:onan-
n-ry next. as. fluid: time their amount:will be
[)lqu In tbs hunk of u once! an count-Mom

HENRY B. Dunn, ' '
WAYBRIGBT ZEGLIB.

Nor 2,1360. ‘

> . - '


